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BYK THE BYB.

My friend llnriniin has sent me mico moro
a token of his klml remembrance. Wo nro
en very friendly terms P. T. nnd I. Our
association dates back mnny years to tho
tlmo his show canto to my old town, Ho
lifted tlio mortgage on my new simper, mid
did It In Mich n kindly coiiMdernlo wnyl Ho
did not iniiko me feel like nn object of chnrily

no, indeed. Ho took n mgo nd. nt four
times tho regular it Ice, nnd you niny Imj sure,
that my grateful appreciation will novur run
dry. In fact, I gavu him a nice notieo In
thai tamo Issue, and ho wan very proud of It.
Ho acknowledged tho power of my gicnt
weekly by giving mo ten tickets to his gioot-e- st

show on earth reserved seats nt that.
Wlinta gonotoUs fellow ho 1st FhlnenH and
I exchange courtesies like theso every timo
ho conies to my town. Hut I appreciate 11

favor, mid I don't chargo him moro than
doublo price now. Just to show you w hat ho
thinks of me wliy, ho sends me 11 newspai er
every littlo whllo. Itnhvnjs has an nrtlclo
about him or his chow. Hu knows I havo 11

friendly Interest in his success, and ho Is Mich
h thoughtfully considerate uiun that ho oven
takes n blue cucll and marks tho notices to
cava me tho troublo of looking them up. I
have only 0110 other friend nskiiidasPhlnoo.
It Is O. W. Chlldsof tho Philadelphia f(rr.
Mo is such 11 good man that issoplo are con-

stantly asking him to run for president.
Every tlmoa nowsia)cr nominates hltn for
tho presidency George goes out mid buys a
copy, marls tho notieo and mails it to me.
I bao never grasiMMl George's pnlm, but no
arc both in tho nowspner business nnd ho
knows that I admire tho fortltudo with which
ho resists the temptation to go into a business
that will afford plo tlirco times a day. Ah,
Goorgo is a bright exemplar of journalism.
Wo nil lovo him, and if hoovor runs for presi-
dent we'll pay him back for his kindness in
wilding us marked papers.

But us I was going to say, I'hiuoas has re
membered mo again by sending mo copies of
English papers with notices of his great show
now exhibiting In London. Tho paiteis, to
bo sure, aro three mid four weeks old, but it
Is tho thoughtrulniss of my old friend that J

appreciate And then tho papers aro an in
tcrcsting study themselves. Hero is tho Kick
iti((iiu( At'its it)sf, lor Instance. Tho cry
first thing in it is a column advertisement,
ottering stock In a syndicate formed to buy
up tho broweriesof Indlaiinixills, Ind. A Mr.
Lenon flguies in tho nd. us "tho vender to tho
company." Ho seems to havo como over to
this country, got an option on tho tlirco big
breweries at Indianapolis, gono bnck to Eng-
land, organized n company mid ottered tho
pro)oity for $2,150,000, which undoubtodly
includes a very handsome sum forms option
Tho nd. uunounceH that subscriptions to tho
slock or tlio company will ho recol vod. It ex
plains that tho coloration is to bo cnpltnl-lie- d

at f 1,350,000 nnd bonded for SbOO.OOO.
Among tho usscts it is noted Hint two of tho
breweries havo 225 saloons "tied by lams nnd
chattel-mortgages- ." The ad. says tho profits
of tho three concerns havo beou $2!15,O00 er
year, mid it holdsout this alluring prospect to
English investors: Interest on tho bonds ut 0
percent., $18,000;interest on
(preform!) nt 8 per cent., $54,000; Interest on
other half of stock (ordinary) "at say 10 jer
cent.," $108,000. "leaving a surplus of $25,000
per uuiium foi muiingement, exensos, etc."
'Hint ought to bo tempting enough to English'
men who think themselves lucky if they get a
four er cent, investment over in their own
couutry.

On tho same pago Is an account of a threat
ened strike, tho clicumstnnces of which are
somewhat peculiar. Tho opening of Dar
num's circus nt Olympla set in a great tldo of
travel to mat point, and tho street car coin
panics extended tho "run" on somo of their
lines to meet tho emergency, Previously tho
drlveisnnd conductors worked fifteen nnd

lf hours. Tho extension of tho Journey
increased tho timo to seventeen hours and ten
minutos, mid without any additional pay.
The wages of tho drivers wero $1.60 per day
and of tlio conductors 87 cents. Just figure
ut tlio rate per hour. And the longest meal-

time during tho duy was thlitoen minutes,
which was often reduced by some dcluy to
eight minutes.

We havo heard n deal about tho dignity of
tho English pa;ers in comparif011 with tho per-
sonality, egotism nnd flippancy of the Amori-fcn- n

prots. TI19 A'etrs undcitooktoluterviaw
Jem Hmltli, tho pugilist, after his pounding
by Jackson, tho Australian daikey. This Is
tho dfgnlilcd, impersonal way in which tlio
cockney roporter wroto up his attempt:

"What does Jem Smith think of his beat-
ing This was one of tlio questions w hlch
surged through tho edltorinl mind yesterday,
and 11 member of tho staff was deputed to
furnish an answer. Our representative, nf-t- cr

n few inquiries, found out Smith's address
and fully expected to como iioiithoox-rhnin-plo- n

vt nipped in llaunolsjnud under the sooth-
ing influence of a poweiful tonic. To And
Smith's nddi ess, however, was not to flud
Smith, For tho better part of tho day Smith
and our representative played a game nt hide
and seek louuil public houses in nnd about
tho city. At length our repot ter stopped to
rellett whether Smith or ho could drink the
haiikr, and ho decided in favour of Smith."

tft jsd then ho gives up tho job and Inter-Siw- s

0110 of Smith's friends. What nhumil-iatin- g

confession of failure from a metiopoli-tu- n

repot teil Catch nu American publicly
exposing his own humiliation in that way
Jieverl AudwLnt a sorry exhibition of re
pottorlal egotism I

Tho next thing to attract notice Is n drn-mnti- o

item, In which an isolated case of udng
a woid In nu unusual kense, is plcktd up:

"Oh I thefo American critics, what 11 wealth
of expression they havo at their command.
For instance, oiioeiitliuslastlohcrlhd iltids that
Mis. Kendal's chiirin 'Is liisoinutonsocdiiij.'
Wo havo hoard of a lady's chai mt being de-

scribed as 'ciummy,' but wo havo to COIlft'KS

with tho th (jKst humiliation that 'beamy' is
n term of mlmiratlcu totally unknown to us.

Stay, tho author of 'Allco in Wonderland' has
written Miino veinw
commencing with 'Come to my arms, my
bcumUh boy.' Tho beamy nnd beninlsli
doubtless mean one nnd tho sumo thlut;, mid
are uvldently moautcomplimeuttiry."

Turning over tho pngo I And nu advertise
ment of llariitim mid another of "Niugarti in
Ioudon." prom tho inttor it sectni Hint oven
American "sweetinenti" are sulllclontly nt
tractive to our eotnlns to pay for ndvtrtU-lug- .

Head:
"Colossal plctuio of tho On at Falls. Orig-

inal effects by rhlllptoteau. Pleasant lounge.
music, American HweetmcaK Luncheon
nnd Una nt fixed prices. Electric light, lluild- -
lug properly wnniul. Admission U. No
fees. 10 to 10. York street, Westminster,
St. James 1'ark station. Second year, no-irl-

Otto Million visitors."

And here is tin announcement of n sccinl
football edition of tho AVic., giving tho re-
sults of tho nl teiiio.n matches every Satur-
day evening, Tim public is uotilled that tills
extra sporting edition is printed 011 pink pa-j- er

"for tho proUction of tho purchitM-r- , who
can see nt onco that ho is not being defrauded
by having mi earlier edition palmed olt on
htm."

V
Wo Americans havo uceused Joint Hull of

having no sense of humor, butonthorttongth
of this edltoilnl paragraph front tlio AVim I
contend that soino of hint aro exceptions:

"Aicordlng to tho I'ekln Ouxcltc, it has
lost 1,000 idltors by decapitation during the
1,000 unrs of its existence. No doubt tho
Chinese aro veiy proud of thlsiccord, but
wo can point to ut least ono idltor in London
w ho loses his head whenever mi Ii ish eviction
takes place. Wo buck him ugainst nil the
Flowery Land."

I cannot say how ofton this editor forgeU
tits tiruiHii solemnity or how frequently ho
gets tho IiOiulon fog out of hisunderstnndlinr.
but I lu-l- st tho one example proves the ex
ception.

V
Aro Nobrusknns ever tired of hearing of

1110 Honors slioweted upon their Jistiiigulshed
fellow titlzeu, llnlTalo Hill, that gloilotts ex
emplar of Aiuuricait daring nnd chivalry w ho
is snowing tho crow tied heads and the down
trodden jwoplo of tho elfeto mount cities of
LuroiH) how wo do things out in this western
country! Well, hardly I The New tells of
new gloiles, ptescnt and prospective, tor tlio
noble Nebruslntn: "Tho llfe-slr- o tulMengtli
iwrtraltot Colonol Wllllum F. Cody, 'Hutra-l- o

Hill,' paintedly ltosnUoiiheur,lson vlow ut
tlio 'Willi West Uiimii,' I'nris. wliero it will
remain until shipKxl homo to ornament tho
Cnpltot nt Wrnshlngton." -

Ah I hero wo nto at last at tho notice of my
friend Ilnrnum. riiinons, you know, nlwuyf
nims to iniiko ills show n Moral School of Ob
ject Preaching. Tho AVim sent its sinielnl
good young mail (skilled, from 11 long course
In Sunday school.ln tho nrt of Andlng sermons
In stones mid morals in everything) to write
up Mr. Unrnum'B Moral School. Tho A'eic
sjivs:

"Wo aio prepared to back this MtrtlcuInr
member of our sUilf to draw hnlfinlozon dif
ferent morals from tho buying of u Hath bun
nnd to And seventeen arguments In favour of
virtuous living In nu nverago meteorological
forecast of tho day's weather. Hut Uarnum's
show, from tho moral jx)int of view, was u
little beyond him."

lite good young mar 'onfemes that three
rings and two platforms are tjo much for two
eyts. Ho gets down toeutimeiatlng fuctsuud
lots tho moral lessons euro for themselves.
Ho gives tills rough recolpt for making Uar-
num's show, which is interesting lccnuso It Is
English, you know:

"Take Ave common orgardenclrcuscs,wUh
bareback rldets, manege horses, performing
ponies, ncrobits, contortionists, trniHVogym-nnst- s,

and nil complete; throw in it zoological
gnrden, a music-ha- ll or two, tho choir of a
Leeds festival, half-aoz- eu Alhitmbrus nnd
Empires, two Urttry Lnno pantomimes, mid
an Aldershot review; flavour with a g,

somo Roman history, tin American
trottlng-mntch- , mid twenty or thirty Totten-
ham Cout penny shows ; add half u mile
of scenery, tlio'sujHjrs' of till tho London
pantomimes, and sutlloluiit llmo-llgl- it to illum-
inate Oxf 01 from Shaftesbury-nvemi- o

to the Marble Arch; mix well together, mul
tlply Augustus .Harris by six, and get hint to
stago-mamig- o. When you havo done nil tills,
and supplemented it with any aid' and ends
of sitecUtcuhir effect that occur to you, you
will havo got pretty near 'tho greatest show
ouuiitli."'

After describing tho ballet and other tilings
calculated to Impress "a special good young
man" as wonderful, ho concludes his column
account of the Greatest Show on Earth with
this tribute to our barbatlo Americanism;

"There Is itbout tlio sjMjJtncIo a healthy lo-

cal flavour of barbarism. Our stage ninuagers
In England descend to calculation of ways
and means, and of the capacities of their
stages and audiences. Uaruuiu does not. He
has one idea tho show, tho whole show, and
nothing but the show, Tho nudionco does not
matter, nor the stage, nor the oximmiso. He
pile.? on crowds on crowds, throws In a dozen
of elephants here, u hundred bullet girls there,
with a splendid nudnclty woithyofNoio
himself, Thoiols an iudeioiidenco of small
details that smacks freshly of Us Wvilizod
pctlods. W 1ml does it matter If Roman sen
tttors wear military tiousers uinh'r their to-

gas, If every legionary has a highly modern
moustache, mid the band of ancient Rome
p'ajs 'flod Save tho Queen' to Net o's fiddling,
as tlio city bin its? Wo aro pot polng to
grumble at this, any more than wo should
giumblont tho mtltss sitMige who cm lies 11

silk hat into tho 11111204 of his national war
dance. lJuriitim'H show is superloivto details."

lOTfl

day, and in 1 espouse to numerous inquiries as
to "good form," concerning tliSIr detail, an
0 isteru authoilty answers tlmfa week or ton

days In ndvnnco Is the usual time nllowed for
curd, many of which nro engraved purjMiso-Ncl-

Front .'I to OiiVhK kin tho nfUrntKin
nto the tiMtal hours, but for hoiiiii reason the
guests aro ho dilatory about arriving that
many Hirsons have nilniteil from 4 toll.w hlch
Insures n reasonably prompt attendance. The
tieesslty for lloial decorations ileivuils great-
ly tiK)ii the size mid ftirnUhlngs of tho house;
wldo hnlls nnd largo saloons nro much Im-
proved by gioupliiKH of nlnnt. ni.it cut How- -
eis are always a pleasing addition, yet neither
of tin lit tire iiidloiiKuhle. So In reganl to
music, 111 n small house it Is rather n disad-
vantage, since it lemihes trront nxirtlon to
tlovate one's voice HUlllelentlv to Imj heard
above tut orchestra, 'I lie refreshments are
usually light, consisting of lee and cukes,
punch, chocolate or colieoj sonietlinos salads
mid s andw Iches at 0 pro Ided, but tho dlllleul- -

tj 01 serving two courses at u ciowilcd recep-
tion makes it utmost mi iniK)sslhle duty. The
liOhtow nod her assistants alwnvs wear full
dress evening toilets, decolletto and sleeve
less it their ago permits. Cnrdsof ncceptunco
for so largo mi litorttilnniint aro notiicoossu.
ry or exHcU-d- . It Is considered very Imil
form, liowever, not to send regrets, In order
Hint the hostess may know tliat tier liivlln-tlo- ui

have not nils can list. Tlio form of ro
grets is Just now u much dlscusfod (ptesllon,
beemiso of the latest fad, that of simply send-
ing one's visiting card, which meet with
much disfavor. The Ksplo who should Imj

jmji foctly nu nit in all such matters, the lead-
ers, so to speak, w rlto u kind note explnna.
lory, a great many jtersons send their vis-
iting card with "compliment mid regrets,"
written upon it, and others with simply "re
grets," neither of which is exactly good
form, since the compliment which the hostess
lias paid In Inviting one, nnd the trouble mid
expense which she incurs in entertaining, do--
srrves mote than 11 stereotyi ed acknowledge
ment.

V
All hands nre now nt work like beavers on

the Holiday Couiueu, and we enn promise
n number notable for its artistic mid literary
features. In addition to thoso already an-
nounced the following havo been secured:

"John Hull on the Continent," a now nnd
completo article by "Max O'Rell," that won-
derfully clever Frenchman.

"The Minstrel's Christmas Eve," by Fred
Nye, n pathetic incident that might occur in
any American city, mid written up in Mr.
Nye's most exquisite Btyle.

"Christmas Present," by Dickens, illustrut-o- d

with n tine engraving by C. K. Uitrrow.
Ji"Tho Coming or the Storm King," a large
allegorical picture appropriate to the season,
engru od from a drawing by Paul Merwart,
a Qormmi artist.

"Our City Ptuweiigcr Agents," with iU

mid sketches of eight of Lincoln's best
known mid most urertil men. "'

"Art in America," which embodies many
Interesting points ulsout tho famous pictures
of which copies are to npiiear in the
CouiilKli,

"A Lucky Find," by Mr. Finnk Daniels,
the well known netor of "Littlo Puck" fame,
in which lid unrrates one of his experiences In
the west.

"Now Years on tho North Sen," nil en-
graving illustrating one of the legends of sen
men of northern Europe,

Several other features aro also in prepara-
tion, nod the jieople of Lincoln will not fall
to appreciate a paper that will speak so well
for tho ndvuneemeiit of tho Cnpltal City,
Thousands of copies of tho Holiday CouitiKit
will undoubtedly Ik) sent to friends lit the
oast, nnd will impress receivers moro forcibly
than columns of advertising matter witlt the
intellectual and 111 tlstlo lifo of n wosturn city
that will warrant u publisher In issuing so
sumptuous mid exieuslve n iwiper.

All contributions mid advertising favors
must bo In by Monday evening.

Wo hnve already booked orders for over
.'1,000 extra copies of tlio Holiday CouitiKit.
When you see It you will want extra coplts
leave orders In advance, mid bo suro you wil
get them.

Tho loan collection of pictures which tho
Hnydon Art club placed on exhibition in tho
Senate Chamber last Tuesday evening will lie
ojien every duy from 2 to 0 und from V.'M to
10 p. in. One of the members of the club will
bo in utteitdunee each day to receive visitors
nnd it is hoped all intetested In tho work of
tho great masters mid tho best illustrators of
the present duy will attend this exhibition.

There will bo a called meeting of the Young
Lidles Missionary society of St. Paul M. E.
church this afternoon (Dee. II) nt.'t p. m.

For Chi Istmas presents for it lady you can-
not buy anything more appropriate or accept
able than one of those pretty hair o.'immonts
nt Miss Johnston's, 111IO street.

Hardy & Pitcher, tho furniture men, nro
now showing tho largest nnd finest line of
leather rockers ever bt ought to this city.

rieusuiit Hour Moctlni,-- .
There will bj a business meeting of tho

Plaisuiit Hour club Saturday evening at Hnr- -
duy &. Pit "hot's stoi o at 7:).

In n recent nrtlclo in tlio Youth's Compan-
ion on "How to Curo it Cold" tho writer ad-
vised n hot lemonade to 1m taken nt bedtime.
It Is 11 dangerous treatment, especially during
tho soveto cold weather of tho winter mouths,
us it opens the pores of the skin and leaves the
system In such n condition that another midn
much more severe cold is almost ceitnln'.to Imi

contracted. Many years constant use and
the exK!rtenco of thousands of s of all
ages, has fully demonstrated that there Is
nothing better for n sovero cold thnn Chain- -

berlnlu'B Cough Remidy, It acts In perfect
Inn mnny with nature, relieves the lungs,
liqulllcs the tough tenacious mucus, making It
easier to expectorate, mid restotes the system
to 11 strong mid healthy condition. Fifty cent
Iwttles for sale by A. Ij. Slimier.

Holiday Cooiiikii nkxt wkkk.

Prof. Seidell's Oichestra furnishes uuy
number of pieces for cancel ts, balls, iwirtles,
weddings, etc. Olllce 520 South 13th, Tele-
phone 501,

MUSIC AND THIS DHAMA.

"Llltle Uinl Fauntleroy" drew ono of the
biggest house of tlm season at Funko's Thurs
day etenlng and gave exeelloul satNfnetlon.
Iho title tolo wits tnken by Ray Masked, 11

brlgh(, ullraetlvo glil. She mouths her
wot (14 11 ml swuggei-- rather too much In tho
llrstuot for tho Ideal boy pnlutol by Mrs.
Franouts Hodgson llurnett in her oiUlnal
stoiyJliut In tho other two acts she gives us a
dellel5lily pretty plctuio. Tho suppoit is
good. A feature of the evening wuhuIhix
partyjrif littlo folks tiHimprlsliig Helen llurr,
llertldMeCoiilir, Norn MeUoiilir, May o,

Roy Ashby, HaNey Yntes, WllUe
YattHmid Ralph llnthuway, who wire rlinK"
toned' by Misses lliaee llurrmid Llllle Hatlia-wa-

1 Ullll ()' TIIK OLD IlLOUK.

This was the attraction at Funko's last
night nud ngiMid sized iiudieiico enjoyed the
brlskjllaloguo and humorous incidents. Tho
musical Hrtlou of the piece Is very attiactho
nnd ninny new features were intriMliieeil.
Miwsrs. Hcott nnd Mills muko 11 gientteum
mid ivcelvsl merited apireelutiou from the
niidlence. Tho iKifoininiico gave general
satisfaction.

THIS) KVK.NINO.

The Conreld ojiera company will glvo
"TliojKlng's Fool" nt Funku's Tho
opera lias liven hrard lit Lincoln ulriady, nnd
was (Teeivcd with inttch favor. The Vienna
lady fencers, who appeared In tho original
production of the oktu, ara with Manager
Conivld nnd nro n notable feature. The
mill eh by a corps of traiutd chorus girls is
nuottitr Interesting incident. The costuming
issupeib. Among the leading mtlsts is the
beautiful Hi Ion Portrait), who is today 0110
of Hit best uc!rsses nnd dramatic sopranos
on tlio lyric stage. Another beautiful girl
nnd fftiierb lyric artist with this company is
Aditpluscn, who has sung herself into the
hearts of the eoplo avery where Hint she has
npinttred, Delia Fox, the sotihrettoof the
comijnny, is 11 dimming mnldcii of seventeen
sumilierH, tK)sscKscd of 11 lovely voice. She is
chlofudtlnring;sho weats tights like a lady,
capers liko n boy, and sings like a bird. She
will 5 introduce her now song, "My Fair
Columbia," by the couiKserof "Tho King's
Fooll"

1 "llAO 1IA1IY,"

Cluirles II. Hoyt is the greatest orlgiiiutor
of tile popular plays known as farce com-
edies, and probably none of his is better thnn
"A Rag llaby," which will bo presented nt
Funko's next Tuesdu) evening. An exchange
savsl At the head of tho present company is
Ed Chapman, whose erfnrmniice of thoec-cenirlg'-

Sporti! stamps him as one of the
leading comedians of thoibty. HUnew'sougs
und funny snyings aro nightly received with
applause mid laughter. As the quaint old
lover of "sporting proceedings," ho It Inimit-
able, und witli his dog "Haiidsotiio" foi ms a
grotesque stage picture never to bo forgotten.
Miss Iilanche Heushnw as Venus, thelrrepi o
slble slave of tho bourding school, sings,
dat.ccs, and Is ttttly n diamond In the rough,
middle Three Ptetty Girls lend their tuneful
voices mid dimming presence to 11 bright pic-
ture' of jouth and beauty. The fristi drug-
gist. "Mr. Tony Jay," makes it decided hit.
He Is n lively, st) llsli ami Imudsome young
liiiuj from Boston, who bios out tho drug
storp and runs It in proper shas Tlio thtee
Trauiis convulse nttdleiices with their dtoll
unties and now snugs, which 111 o redeiumidcd
at every performance. The Dude Trump Is a
cet tain typo of oliaiauter familiar to all ob-

servers, and very ably Illustrated by hlsocu-lluivnanii-

mid witticisms.
l'UCK'H HAD HOY.

Lincoln hits not seen Peck's great creation
of the Hail Hoy for several years und of
course next Thursday Fuuke's will bo well
filled to see this popular favorite, Tim coui-Ua- ny

is tho best that ever presented tlio piece
and the bad boy has never had an equal here-
tofore. The famous Zouave baud and 01 dies-trait- s

with tlio prcso'it management. The
Now York Orujihio sus of the piece: "It is
ridiculously ubsttrd, but it is so cleveily pre-
sented that the most continued cynic is com-IKilk- sl

to surrender to the laughter provok-
ing doings of the various diameters in the
pleCe. The houo was crowded last lilght,aud
tho'generous applause and hearty luugliU'r
evidenced the favor with which it was re-
ceived."

' "IIKLD I1Y THE KNKMY."

This great military drama will receive its
socpnd piesei.tatlon In Lincoln at Funku's
next Saturduy evening. The coiiqiauy is the
original one that played to such enormous
business in New Yoik and Louden und now
comes direct from Chicago, where their en-
gagement at the Columbia was one of the
most notable of tho ltke City tho pi emu t
season. The piece is put on with its wealth
of realistic so nery mid every member of the
cai;t Is particularly fitted for their respective
role. Ulllott's "Held by tho Enemy" Is con-
sidered the finest of present duy military
dramas, and that tho audiiiice ut tho opera
lioUse next Suturdny evening will bo n large
uivl rellned ono is u fuel alieudy conceded,
seats go 011 sale Monday.

CimiSTMAH ATTIIACTION.

Commencing Monday, Dcccmlicr 2.'), the
vivneious comedienne, Mis Ullio Akerstioiu,
nppenrs nt Fuuke's for three nights, ami a
matinee Chrlstmiis duy. In her rex-itolr- is
tho greut success "Tlio Duiictlig Girl," which
will bo put on the luntds dining tho engage-
ment,

TDK i:l)K.N MUhKK.

Tho most curious attraction of tho Museo
this wok has Uen Zanmfwi, tlieulu wntilor
and scout. Holsdothiilpiiiirlsilly in nusl- -
ity, snows u .uiu nrmor, tluows tlio spear,
gives 11 war dunce and makes a noise that ho
calls singing. Alexandria, the mugielun, is a
pleasant appealing fellow who does sumo
clover tricks, among w huh is the hat idled
with 'K01 chiefs, lanterns, husu hulls, etc. Liu
dell slugs like 11 mail, tin 11 imitates '1 woman's
Voice, He pill) s sex el 111 speIit flistllimeutn
mid gives imitations of chinch bell dillnes
that ale vt ry gitsl, Young gives an nmiislng
imitation of it country ilddler. The minia-
ture "Ilumpty Diimpty" has tome clover

things, mid Its features are as familiar ns old
friends.

Among next week's nttruetlotts will 1st
Ampul it Nicholson, tho fancy mid tilck rllln
shoUjdretua mid ICiiima Meikhs, tho eulo
child in lists; Hilly Chase, bhiuk-fae- e coniisll-nu- ;

the Ilurdcttx In their orlglnalskelch "Not
Craxy but lmnuu;" lluiMoninlleiis,UioHkllltsl
sword fencers; Uw and Delia Walters, char-act- er

diniige mid boiiiinitlls;I)iiviil( the
Low Randall, the song ami dance

man,

TALK t)K TIIK HTAtlK.

A Lincoln gentleman received 11 letter front
JiirU'tin while she was In the city last week,
anilltshowisldt'clihslly novel pitHtrle, The
iaK'r was twlco as Inrgons nu ordinary note

sheet, mid Mile. Juibeau wtote a largo hand,
about it doen words filling a page, On the
Ilapof thoonvo!oH) was 11 monogram of tlio
Initials Vund J nhoiit two nidus long mid
eiiilxuM'd in gold and bronxo.

The Audltorliiiu, Clilcngo'siimv tlieuter was
dedicated .Monday night. There were several
addresses, one by Pnsldoiit Harrison," nine,
Sweet Homo" mid "Hunter's Chorus" were
sung by Puttl, 11 cauliitii was sung by 500
voices and several other musical iiumbeis
we(tiglvtn,

(leoige Wilson, u (leorge,
hns been In Mllwaukeo this week with a now
mliistrel conipany. Thoy have 11 now first-pa- rt

ended "Dei by-d- In England," (ho sot-tin-

for which include hangings In satin, silk
and plush costing thousands of dollars.

Tlio Inst mimtsir of the Driinmllo Mirror
hud notes front Fremont and Nebraska Cltv.
Omuhn mid Lincoln are not 011 tho map or
1II1I not have theatrical entertainments tho
piovlous week,

Frnnk Daniels gave all of the receipts of
Moniluy of Inst week In MlimeiiH)ls for the
beliellt of tho fumllles of the men who lost
their lives by the burning of tho 2'Wfcuim
building

There nro four "Little Lord Fauntleroy"
comiHiiiles 011 the loud One is now In Illi-
nois, a second In Colorado, n third in Now
York and tho fourth was lit Lincoln this
week.

The Ornnil nt Omiilia, ono of Crawford's
theaters, 1st milling Sunday nlghU ut popu-
lar prices nnd turning people uwny. Tho
"Social Session" was tho program last Sun-
day.

Jurbenti kindly sjmred us the infliction of
"Littlo Jnkey Strauss," a fool song that rims
in the mind like Mark TwuluVPuiicb, punch
with cure, In tho presence of the ussengnlro."

Tlio Hlnehnidt family, who will Imj rcnient-In-re- d

as nu nttrncllon of tho Museo last win-
ter, havo formed mi oKra company nnd nro
playing lit Pennsylvania..

Roland Reed, now nt.the Hliou- - In -- Nuw-
York, hns made u hit witlt n new comlo song,
"It is n Dream," 11 pnrody on Sullivnn's "JM
Mo Dreum Agnln."

Tho "Social Session" gave tho publlo a nov-
el sensation lit tho scone which showed tho
slugo force in tlio actual work of setting tho
stage witli scenery,

Ilooth nnd Modjoskn closed their Now York
ongiigeinent last week. Thoy havo played
this week at Auburn, Utlca, Syracuse and
Rochester, N, Y.

Frank Daniels' "Little Puck" Is taken from
AnsUiy's two books, "Vice Versa" mid "Fallen
Idol," the best things In botlt being cleverly
woven together.

Mario Walnrlght sjM?nt this week in New
York in premrntloiis for her Arst appearance
In tlio metropolis in "Twelfth Night" next
week.

Nym Crinkle, whoso articles wero n strong
leaiuro 111 1110 urumuifa Mirror, seems to
havo dropped out of that wier.

Scanlnn gavo 11 matinee of
"Myles ArtMiit" in New YorkonThursdny for
tho boucllt of Mrs, Parnvll.

Roso Coghlun Is in Philadelphia, Joe Jof-ferso-n

mid Hilly Florence in Washington.

Among the Incidents of chlMhod that
stuiid out in bold relief, us our memory re-
verts to the dnys when wo wero young nun
nro moro prominent thnn severe sickness. Tlio
young mother vividly remembers that It was
Chnmberlaln's Cough Remedy cunsl hr of
croup, and in turn administers It to her own
otrsprlng nnd ulwnys with the best success.
For snlo by A. L. Blinder.

"Itepiiblleuii" (tlllee. With "Tlm Courier"
The Lincoln burenu of the Omuhn ItqiuUt- -

can, with IU ginlal inunnger, Mr. W. Morton
Smith, and us (stunts, Messrs. F. E. Louis mid
J. 11. .Meyer, Is now snugly located In the
now CouitiKit building, occupying pleasant
quarters on the first floor, in tho counting
room. 'I ho IlejiubUcHn is dally gaining
ground in Lincoln and their move Just mndo
into such elcguiitMfid central quarters cannot
fail to still fuitherjiihaiico their Interests In
the Capital City.

Pnrents should bocureful thnt their chil-
dren do not contract colds during tlio full or
curly winter months. Such colds weaken the
lungs und uir passages, making the child
much more likely to contract othercoldsdur-in- g

tho w Inter. It is this succession of colds
thnt causes catorih or bronchitisorpaves tho
way for consumption. Should 11 cold hocou-trncte- d

lose no time, but cure it us quickly ns
possible. A fifty-ce- nt ImiIIIo of CliumUr-lulu'- s

Cough Remedy will cure uny cold In 11

few days mul louvo the. respiratory organs
strong and healthy. For sale by A. L. Klin
uer, druggist.

Notice tu.Viltertlsers,
Ad copy for tho Holiday CouiiiKiimust bo

in not later than Moneuy otenli.g next. If
J oil have not secured space in that Special
h'tlition do so at once.

.Show Ciuck Tor Sale.
Several counter show ran of several sizes

all for sale cheap at the Couiiikh olllce. Call
and see them. 1'iii es w ill suit.

"ilm 1. 1. lilted t'nxt Mull,"
Tlio Union Paclllo Railway, tho Overland

Route, bus just put on a Limited Fast Mall
iralit to entry the United States mull be-
tween Council lllull's and San Francisco und

.lT,.r,

I

Its S

V
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Portland. This dully Fast Mall train will
curry a llmllisl iitimW of passengers, and In
addition to tlio United States mall cars mid a
bitggngo cur, will bo niiusiMsl of u VestlbuU
tsl Pnliico Sleeper mul a Pullman Dining car
for Port hind, mid n Vostlbulcl Palace Sleeper
for Han Francisco, thus neeoiiunodntlnic
limited number of jiasseugeis,

The lees-r- s nnd the diner w 111 1 tin through
fiout Chicago via tho Chicago & Northwest-
ern inllwuy. Only lit-clns- s tickets will b
honorodnii this (rain,

This train, with lis eouiirtlons, makes tho
extraordinary timo of 107 bonis New York
to Han Fruuclsdi, mid 101 hour to Poitland.

Asnceoniinodatlonsiiiollmlltsl, early
for simo should I hi made to tlm

Union Pacllltj agents or to K. L. Iinmx,
(lenerul PiiHsenger Agent, Omuhn, Neb.

HOLtllAl COUIllKIl NKXT WKKK.

(.'undj-jlitli- er Cinwe.
Most every lover of candy, Ice cremti am!

sweetmeats in Lincoln, and osHclny tlioso
who have lived heie for tho iast six years,
know of "(lowe, the Kamly Kltehin man."
lie has constantly semil the very Ik'sI can-
dles that iiiuld Imi piodiicnl, making them
strictly pine, mid devoid i.t nil the Impurities
used by eastern iiiaiiufaeturerH, Such work,
as all uierltoiiDiri work always does, hits
shown Itself mid consequently Mr. (lowe linn
today n reputation of selliiigoverliiscouiiter
only what ltu would eat himself or glvo his

family to enjoy.
The Kmidy Kitchen Is no longeron Twelfth

street, but may hororftor Iki found nt 1008 O
street, Hist door east of .lenier's ticket olllco,
wnere 11 esu canny is lining made hourly In
view of nil who hiiieti in, Step in any timo
and msi how It's done, Mr, (Jowo has no hid-
den methods or needs not cover his work, for
everything Is clean and mndo from the most
wholesome products. Remember the pluco,
1008 O street, next tloor to Kleiner's,

Coiiiimru the Century orlglnnl drawings
with tho Illustrations as thoy aps'iir In tho
mngiiKlues, which tho Hnydoii Ait club has
for Inspection In the Senate clininber.

Hardy & Pitcher aro now showing n duo of
fancy rockers mndo by the Wttj laud Kembnll
company of Purls, Maine.

Tlio new Felix Ooviue's fnco Miwders re-
cently ricelvod by Miss Johnston are hnvlnif
n iMipular Hale nnd all tho lades who havo
used It havo great praise for It.

Dr. O. H. Manning, oldco rooms
llurr block. Telephone is'lO. Residence Cor,
IWth and F, Telephone WJ0,

Holiday Couiueu nkxt wkkk.
Tho best place In the city of Lincoln to god

good board Is nt'Itrown's enfo. You have
great variety to select from mul tho prices are
reasonable.

The nobbiest turnouts that nro seen on our
thoroughfares are from tho Pulace stubles.
Telephone No. 4!5. Stables 011 M street site

Mnsoulo temple.

Hook orders nlietul for Sunday livery in
order to get n rig at the Pulico Stables.

The mttotyM.--s on exhibition In the Senat
chnmlMir tire i productions from mnny of tli
greatest ltusters.

Mux Meyer it Co., of Omaha, desire to In-

form their frL'iids throughout the state tluit
thoy nro closing out their entire stock of
juvelry, watches, diamonds, eto. They liave
decided to ilUcoiitluuo tho retail business en-
tirely mid will devote their future effort mid
role attention to the whole-al- e driai tmont.
Auction sales daily nt 10 11. m U.ftO mid TrflO
p. in,, mid siMX'litl provisions nro mndo for
lnilles. Trains nu the II. & M, leavo Lincoln
in tho morning so ns to rcuch Omuhn nt0:40
mid return nt six In tlio evening, thoroby al-
lowing persons , eslrlng to attend to bo pres-
ent ut both morning nnd afternoon sales.
Mux Meyer & Co. 's jewelry stock (s consid-
ered tho finest In the west and if you wank
anything Alio in tlu.t due for Christinas
presents or yourself, now is the time to makt
your bid.

Old trunks made as good ns new or take
in trade for new ones at trunk factory 205
80 llthst.,U)l. IMJ. Wlrrlck & Hopper.
Also n fine lino of trunks, valises, etc.

Winger & McfJuhy for Coul, Coke anil
Wood. 123 North Eleventh street. Tele-
phone !!90.

Holiday Couiiikh nkxt wkkk.

Adams, Ionising tic Scott, uttoruoys, rooms
20, 21 mid 22, Uttn IJIock.

Our Chrlxtniiis Nitiiilier.
Eveiy regulnr subscriber will bo presented

free with n copy of our hntidsomo Chtlstmas
edition. It will Ihj "a thing of Isoauty and a
Joy forever." If you nro not a subscriber
send in your name now midget that excellent
number free. You can sulcrlbo for thre
months (only 50 cents) and try tho paper.
Iot us hear from you,

Fine carriages, buggies, s t die horses and
tho liest livery stock In the city at A. O. HI1U
iiieyvr it Co's. Palace Stable. Telephone,
orders (No. 435) receive prompt attention.

The Holiday Couiiikh will bo issued noxt
week, mid, as it pioiiiIm's to 1m) the Auest nrt
publkntlon ever issinsl in the west, you should
Icivoyour onler for it numU'r of copies to
send to distant friends.

If you wnut something nice for a lady
friend or itttive for Chi Minns, cull at Miss
Johnston's.

lust Ismted.
Tlio uis.senger department of the Union Pa-

cific R'y has Just lued a pamphlet entitled
"Outdoor KHirts mid PiistlmtV which gives
the coirect rules for Imiso Kill, lawn tennis,
ct oqilet, polo, cricket , 1 tickets, quoits', lacrosse,
football and curling.

It will Ik) found especially convenient as 11

tefeteiice book for these games, mid by send-
ing two cents In postage stamps to E. L. Lo-mu- x,

general iassenger agtiit of the Union
Pucillo R'y, Omuhn, a copy will bo cheerfully
mailed to uny nddi ess, free,
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